credlblhty Issue IS central to the consumer .accept
ance of the productIOn-enhancing BSt hormone In
milk, a!,cordlng to Preston and others Neither of
the chapters develops the economic ImplicatIons of
Identified nsk behavIOr, however AttentIOn should
also have been gIVen to the new blO-englneered
food products and theu potential for success In
VIew of apparent consumer skeptIcism Many
studies of die consumer demand response to food
safety and health informatIOn, such as "wilhngness
to pay" surveys, have rehed on hypothetical
situations The degree to which these controlled
expenments approximate actual consumer tastes
and preferences In the marketplace IS debatable
A final set of articles IS devoted to pnvate and
pubhc food safety strategies Caswell and Johnson
distingUish between indiVidual firm strategies
according to theu purpose differentiatIOn strat
egies attempt to Improve a competitive poslbon,
nsk management strategies attempt to mlmmlze
hablhty resulting from a hazardous product or
vIOlatIOn of government regulatIOn, and proactive
strategies attempt to guide the regulatory process
In the best Interests of the firm The authors
present a number of case studIes. involVing agrI
cultural producers, food processors, and retaIlers
The Caswell and Johnson artIcle lacks for empm
cal support that would quantIfy the returns to food
safety strategies Clearly, the decls;on to Imple
ment a given strategy should take Into account

tangIble and intangible costs and benefits Because
differentiatIOn strategies constItute firm or product
dlffel entlatlon, how does one disaggregate the
costs and returns of the multiple Stl ategles
mvolved? Fmally, to what extend do pnvate
InitIatives substItute for greater government over
SIght and regulatIOn From a SOCIal welfare
perspective, whIch approach-publIc or pnvate
best addresses food safety and health llsks?
French and NeIghbors offer essentially an account
Ing model for determining the firm costs of food
labehng complIance, an Important policy conSIdera
tion Mauskopf and Chapman attempt to Improve
the effiCIency of the Imported foods enfol cement
program They develop a model of firm compliance
behaVIor given a dynamIC enforcement program
Product samphng rates are thus adjusted to
minImIZe program costs and maxImIze firm com
phance WhIle supenor to the eXIsting dynamIC
samphng approach, successful ImplementatIOn may
hinge on fairness and equity ls::,ues raIsed by the

firms subject to enforcement
The Economics of Food Safety contains a collectIOn
of hterature addressmg the conceptual and empIrl
cal Issues that wIll hkely gIve consldel able value
to the unInItiated researcher, so I would recom
mend the book to all who Wish to betteI mform
themselves In thIS emergency area

On the Jobs
Mult.ple Job.holding among Farm Families.
Edited by Me Hallberg, JIll L FlndelS, and
Daniel A Lass Ames Iowa State Unwersrty Press,
1991, 350 pages, $41 95
Rev,ewed by Leslie A. Whitener
ThiS anthology evolved from a May 1988 sym
posIUm on multIple Job-holding among farm fam
Ihes, sponsored JOintly by the four Regional Rural
Development Centers and the Farm FoundatIOn
The book IS deSIgned as a gUIde to research and
pohcy responses to the phenomenon of part-bme
farming and multIple Job.holdlng among U Sand
Canadian farm famlhes Twenty-one papers by
agrIcultural economIsts, rural SOCIOlOgists, an
thropolOgists, extensIOn speclahsts, and rural de
velopment experts are orgamzed Into SIX major
sectIOns hlstoncal perspective and future pros
pects, current theoretIcal Issues, results of farm
Whitener IS a SOCIOlOgist
Economy DIVISion, ERS
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household surveys, rural labOl market factors,
publIc plograms for multIple Job-holdmg farm
famIlIes, and pohcy Issues and research needs
ThIS collectIOn offers a comprehenSIve revIew of
multIple Job-holdlllg of farm familIes And whIle It
IS a "must read" for anyone about to embark on
research stud;es In thIS area because It succinctly
revIews the progress to date, It IS fal more useful
for illustratlllg where we have been than for
suggesting where we should go In fact the book
debates, but never really answers, the questIOn of
why we should go anywbere
The vanous artIcles dIffer III qualIty, reseal ch
approach, and analytical techmque, but the anthol·
ogy draws strength from thIS multldlsclphnary
perspective Anthropologist Peggy Barlett bases
her findings about the motIvations of part-time
farmers on particIpant observatIOn and open
ended, m-depth mtervlews WIth a small number of
farm famlhes In Dodge County, Georgia Although
geographIcally hmlted, her excellent case study

POints to the multJtude of economIc and non
ecouomlC factors affectIng farm famIhes' career

decISIons, including hfestyle aspIratIOns, farm
background, attItudes toward farming, parental
atlItudes and expectatIOns, enjoyment of farm
work, avaIlable land and capItal resources, and off
farm Job opportumtIes
EconomIsts and SOCIOlogIsts examine the theoretI
cal undel pinnings for much of the empIrIcal work
on multIple Job-holding among farm famlhes
EconomIst Wallace Huffman presents an agfl
cultural household economIc model that combmes
the agllcultUl al producer, consumer, and labor
supply decIsIOns of farm households mto a smgle
conceptual fl amework He draws from econometrIC

studIes In both Canada and the Umted States to
Illustrate the utIilty of the model for understand
Ing off-farm labor demand and supply A worth
whIle companIOn to thIs pIece IS the artIcle by
Damel Sumner, whIch suggests refinements and
new dlfectlOns for econometnc modehng Sumner,
fOl example, argues that researchers may mIss
part of the story by sImply modehng off-farm work
as a chOIce made after the deCISIOn to farm He
al gues that resem ch should address the self
selectIon of farm work by nonfarm workers as well
Sevel al farm household surveys (In multJcounty
areas of IllinOIS, WISCOnSin, LOUISIana, and Flor
Ida) glound the more theoretIcal chapters ChflS
tina GladWin explores the relatIOnshIp between

The papers are (1) "MultIple Job-holdmg
among Farm Operator Households m the
Umted States" by Mary Ahearn and John E
Lee, Jr, (2) "MultIple Job-holdmg among
Farm Famlhes m Canada" by Anthony M
Fuller, (3) "MotIvatIOns of Part-tIme Farmers"
by Peggy F Barlett, (4) "MultIple Job-holdmg
m PerspectIve A DISCUSSIOn" by Paul W
Barkley, (5) "Agncultural Household Models
Survey and CntIque" by Wallace E Huffman,
(6) "EffiCIency Aspects of Part-tIme Farming"
by Ray D Bollman, (7) "Modehng On-farm
Entel pnse AdJustments" by Thomas A Carhn
and Susan Bentley, (8) "Useful DIrectIOns for
Research on MultIple Job-holdIng among
Farm Famlhes" by Damel A Sumner, (9)
"Evolvmg DImenSIOns of Dual Employment of
IlhnOls Farm Famlhes" by R G F Spltze and
R K Mahoney, (10) "MultIple Job-holdIng
among Farm Famlhes Results from the
Wlsconsm FamIly Farm Surveys" by WIlham
Saupe and BrIan W Gould, (11) "Off-farm
Employment PartIcIpatIon In LOUISIana An

multJple Job-holding and the Increase m women's
farmIng In Flonda She concludes that women on
part-tIme farms now do more of the farmmg
because "they are steppmg m and substItutmg for
theIr husbands, more of whom must now work off
the farm at a hlgh-paymg Job to subSIdIze the farm
operatIOn and keep the famIly's hvmg standard at
an acceptable level" In my VIew, far too httle
research has focused on farm women and theIr
changmg roles on and off the farm, and the
Gladwm study IS most welcome
The book draws from academICIans, extensIOn
spec18hsts, and rural development experts to help
place part-tIme farming wIthm the context of
publIc polIcy deCISIOns Kenneth Deavers pomts out
that rural development pohcy and farm pohcy are
not synonymous and argues that rural develop
ment programs are hkely to have httle effect on
farm finanCIal stress or poverty among hou=seho!ds

operatmg small farms The most successful
economIc development programs, he notes, WIll
promote the development of Infrastructure and
commUn1CatlOIls to move Ideas and InformatIOn
rather than to move people
Common themes emerge despIte the dIVerSIty of
perspectIves MultIple Job-holdmg IS not Just a
transl tlOnal phenomenon expenenced by those
entermg or leaVing farming, but a more permanent
and WIdespread occurrence that enables many
farm famlhes to pursue a chosen hfestyle, maIn-

AnalYSIS of Survey Results" by Tesfa G
Gebremedhm, (12) "MultIple Job-holdmg
among Farm Famlhes and the Increase m
Women's Farmmg" by Chnstma Gladwm, (13)
"The Future Role of Farm Household Surveys
A DISCUSSIOn" by Mary Ahearn, (14) "Factors
Affectmg the Supply of Off-farm Labor A
ReVIew of Emplncal EVIdence" by Damel A
Lass, JIll L Fmdels, and MIlton C Hallberg,
(15) "Effects of LocatIon on Off-farm Employ
ment DeCISIOns" by JIll L Fmdels, Damel A
Lass, and MIlton C Hallberg, (16) "The
Market for Farm FamIly Labor" by Thomas
G Johnson, (17) "TradItIOnal Farm Com
modIty Programs and MultIple Job-holdmg by
Luther Tweeten, (18) "Rural Development
and the Well-bemg of Farm Famlhes" by
Kenneth L Deavers, (19) "ExtenSIOn Pro
grams and Poilcles for Part-tIme Farmers" by
James C Barron, (20) "Pubhc Programs for
MultIple Job-holdmg Farm Famlhes DISCUS
sIOn" by LIOnel WIlhamson, (21) "Pohcy Issues
and Research Needs" by R J HIldreth
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taIn a rural residence, or meet other personal and
finiInclal goals These findIngs argue agaInst the
common perceptIOn that multIple Job-holdIng IS a
phenomenon based solely on economic hardship
The symbIOtIc relatIonship between agriculture
and the nonfarm economy IS another theme Many
farm famlhes depend heavIly on the jobs, busIness
and SOCial serVices, market outlets, and Inputs
proVided by the nonfarm sector At the same tIme,
the rural nonfarm sector could not eXist without
the farmIng communIty and ItS surplus labor,
serVIce sector needs, and SOCIal and economIC
InstitutIOns Also, Mary Ahearn and John Lee
discuss data hmltatlOns and the problems assocI
ated with clasSifYIng part-time farmers USIng
Income-based measures, hour-based measures, or a
combmatIon approach Their definItIOnal and data
concerns are echoed as a theme throughout the
book
Research studies exammmg multiple job-holdIng'In
Canada are an asset to the book, demonstratmg ItS
SimilarItieS to U S agrIculture In both Canada
and the UnIted States, most farms are prIvate
family enterprIses, agrIculture IS highly developed
and relatively capltal-mtenslve, multIple job

holdmg among farm households IS the norm rather
than an abel ration, resources are mobIle between
farm and nonfarm sectors, and the farm famlhes'
decIsIOn to go part-tIme depends on economiC,
SOCIal, and structural reasons

The objectIves of the book are nicely elUCidated,
but the ratIOnale IS elUSive The authors repeat
edly ask, "Why study part-tIme farmers?" (Barlett).
"What are the problems
and who cares?" (Carhn
and Bentley), and "Are we a conference lookmg for
an objectIve?" (Hildreth) The repetitIveness of
theIr querIes underscores the amorphous nature of
multiple job-holdmg research Also, readers need
help to syntheSize the results and conclUSIOns for
21 theoretical and empmcal chapters A conclud
Ing chapter that summarIzed findmgs and elabo
rated on future research and pohcy d1rectIOns

would have been most welcome
ThiS compendIUm explores httle new ground Yet,
It lays Important groundwork for future stud,es of
the causes and consequences of multiple job
holdmg among farm famlhes, and m thiS I egard,
makes an Important contllbutlOn to the agll
cultural hterature

Mathematical Programming: Tinker Toys
with a Purpose
Economw Logistws: The Optimizatwn of Spa
tial and Sectoral Resource, Productwn, and
Distribution Systems. By Slen Thore New York
Quorum Books, 1991, 360 pp, $4995
Reviewed by David Letson

prOVides students and profeSSIOnals WIth a better
appreciatIon of baSIC modehng
The strength of the text IS ItS syntheSIS Thore's
convmCIng theSIS IS the usefulness of hnkmg baSIC
model types The resultIng concatenatIOn IS
"economIC lOgIsbcs,"

Mathematical programmIng texts are often heavy
on technIque but lIght on syntheSIS and Imagma
tIon Given a menu of model types, readers must
discover the usefulness of each Wadmg through
thiS sort of presentatIOn can be lIke readIng a
dictIOnary-all parts, no assembly mstructlOns
Such texts are less hkely to promote research
bearIng, economiC InSight than to prOVide toys for
the academiC sandbox Sten Thore's mathematIcal
programmmg text IS refreshIngly different, an
engagIng presentation of the baSIC methods, With
an Important advantage HIS syntheSIS of baSIC
model types also deSCrIbes the cham of optImlza
bon behaVIOr In an economIC sector Far from a
cookbook of techmques, the text presents an
economic theory for market formatIOn that
Letson IS an agncultural economIst WIth the Resources and
Technology DIVISIOn, ERS
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the

analYSIS

of resource

productIOn, Inventory, and distrIbutIOn systems
Most Importantly, he JOInS the transportatIOn
problem, actIvItIes analYSIS, and the wal ehouse
problem The transportatIOn problem traces the
spatial movement of goods flOm P' oductlOn to
retaIl outlets ActIvlt,es analYSIS conSiders the
constItuent stages or "activIties" of productIOn
whereIn raw materIals are converted first to
llltermed,ate and then to final good; The wal e
house problem uses mventOrIes to smooth the time
paths of Inputs and outputs Combllllllg the first
two model types allows analYSIS of spatial flows of
commodities through a productIOn cham Lmklllg
the transportatIOn and warehouse problems leads
mto the analYSIS of regIOnal warehouse systems
Jomlllg actIvIties analYSIS and the warehouse
problem enables a look at multIstage warehouse
systems of llltermedlate goods comlflg lllto Lhe
productIOn and distrIbutIOn of final goods The
result of thiS syntheSIS IS a compelhng portrait of

